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Introduction
Physical geography of Prosecco DOCG 140 The study area falls within the Prosecco DOCG wine production area which spans 215 km 2 in the North- 141 East sector of Italy (Province of Treviso) and it encompasses fifteen small-medium Municipalities, in a 142 scattered urban-agricultural territorial matrix. Vineyard cropland presently occupies the 32% of the 143 DOCG area, representing one of most diffuse cultivation (Fig 1a) . 144 Generally, Prosecco vineyards concentrate in the south-facing slopes, while copses and chestnuts are in 145 the north-facing ones. In the hilly region, modifications in geomorphology and, therefore, changes in 146 the drainage systems, are often related to crop production intensification and to the high levels of 147 mechanization and standardization required; hence, modern hydraulic-agrarian layouts by vertical 148 ploughing with vineyard rows setup along the steepest slope are now generally preferred. On the 149 contrary, contour farming by traditional or modern agricultural terraces are limited, and have been 150 substantially reduced in the past years. At field scale, about 30-60% of grass cover is generally 151 maintained between vineyards rows. 152 The landscape has elevation ranging from 60 to 500 m a.s.l., and it is principally dominated by 70% of 153 hilly terrain, and 28% of alluvial plain, while only 2% is mountainous (Fig 1b) . The wide and 154 fragmented agricultural landscape is currently dominated by intensive Prosecco cropland (about 86% 155 of the whole cropping system -Figs 1b and 2) which is extended both in the upper alluvial plain and in 156 the hilly areas, which are often scarcely accessible and have steep slopes. and the Bassano-Valdobbiadene thrust. The stratigraphic succession that is cropping out in the study 167 area spans from Mesozoic dolostone and limestone to Upper Miocene conglomerates (Conglomerato 168 del Montello), sandstone and marls [42] . 169 The Montello thrust and its ramp anticline contributed to the formation of the Quartier del Piave 170 intermontane valley, instead the "Refrontolo syncline" generated highly inclined strata that are shaped 171 as hogback hills. The geomorphologic landscape of the study area is strongly shaped by this series of 172 long, NE-SW oriented ridges, ranging in elevation between 50 and 500 m a.s.l. These landforms are 173 typical hogbacks, modeled in alternances of conglomerate, marls and sandstone [42] . The alluvial plain 174 sector in the Quartier del Piave is characterized by predominant gravel deposits, deposited since the 175 Last Glaciation to present by the Piave River, the Soligo River and other minor streams [42, 43] . shallow and poorly developed soils (H1); low-gradient hillslopes in conglomerate, with strongly 184 decarbonated, rubified soils with evidence of clay illuviation (H2); steep hillslopes in sandstone, with 185 moderately deep and developed soils (H3); low-gradient hillslopes in marls and siltite, with moderately 186 deep and developed soils (H4); long and steep mountain slopes in massive and hard limestone, with 187 shallow and poorly developed soils (V1); long and steep mountain slopes in well-stratified, moderately 188 resistant limestone, with moderately deep and leached soils with clay illuviation (V2) [44] . Different models and field-based approaches were developed to assess spatial distribution of soil 200 erosion. Among them, the use of empirical models combined with spatial data processed into 201 Geographical Information Systems (GIS) is the widest tool to quantitatively estimate and map soil 202 erosion rates. To estimate soil erosion in the study area, we adopted the Revised Universal Loss 203 Equation (RUSLE) defined by Renard et al. [45] and derived from the Universal Soil Loss Equation
204
(USLE), previously proposed by Wischmeier and Smith (1978) [46] . RUSLE is the most widely-used 205 empirical model for soil erosion estimation at landscape scale [9, 12, 47, 48] . It was also tested in several 206 study cases in Mediterranean context, both at basin and landscape scale [22, [49] [50] [51] . RUSLE model is The RUSLE model is based on five independent variables: i) R, ii) K factor, C, iii) LS factor; iv) C 214 factor; v) P factor.
215
To perform RUSLE model we collected and modelled spatial and temporal data for each factor: i) 216 meteorological data based on 20 local weather stations (R factor) ( Fig. 3) ; ii) pedological data about the 217 erodibility of soils and its susceptibility to erosion (K factor); high resolution topographic data (LS 218 factor); and land use data at regional scale (C factor).
219
R factor
220 R factor represents the energy and ability of the rainfall to erode soil. It is strictly related to the main 221 impulsive rainfall events for a specific region [52] . According to local climatic trends, the availability 222 and the spatial distribution of meteorological data, different empirical formulas to calculate R factor were developed by several researchers. Climatic data from the Regional Agency where Im is the intensity for 5 minutes of rainfall recorded by 20 local weather stations of ARPAV, 238 distributed on all Region.
239
To calculate R values for each of the 20 weather stations we wrote a specific algorithm and performed 240 it by using R software (R Core Team, 2016) performing a rainfall analysis on 10 years of time-series.
241
The mean R values for each weather stations were, therefore, spatially interpolated using the Inverse
242
Distance Weighted (IDW) algorithm in GIS environment. Vegetation has a double effect: leaves partly intercept rain drops, lowering the rainfall kinetic energy at 249 impact with ground ("spalsh erosion"), roots promote water infiltration in the topsoil, lowering surface 250 runoff.
251
To calculate the C factor, we used the IV Level of CORINE-based dataset at regional scale [53, 54] .
252
There are many studies that use several methods to determinate a suitable C value for different type of 253 land use in different morphoclimatic conditions. We therefore selected C values found in literature that 254 best fit the regional environmental conditions [55, 56] . The C factor value for each type of land use is in different climatic zones, from rainy alpine valleys to semi-desert regions in Mediterranean country.
261
In our study, to calculate RUSLE index we adopted a conservative value of 0.12 for vineyards land use 262 as suggested by ARPAV (2008) [55].
263 264 LS factor 265 LS factor represents the topography (length and slope) that influences soil erosion effectiveness [58] .
266
This factor indicates where erosion may act more aggressively and it includes only topographic 267 variables. Depending on these morphological conditions, especially after intense rainfall events, water 268 can acquire high velocity and energy in order to form streams or erosional channels. In order to calculate 269 LS factor, we performed a DTM analysis over 1 m geometric resolution of Laser Imaging Detection where Flow accumulation is calculated for each pixel, as the sum of area that lies upstream of the 274 respective basin. In this work the cell size adopted is 1 m. Slope raster was built by function "terrain" 275 in R raster library (R Core Team, 2016) and represents the slope in degrees. ha -1 year -1 ) and the total loss (Mg year -1 ). We evaluated soil erosion potential in the landscape,
312
classifying RUSLE values on regional soil units. We also evaluate the soil loss at Municipality scale in 313 order to highlight the wine-producing district most exposed to erosion processes. Moreover, we used 314 the RUSLE model results to calculate a sort of "soil footprint" for wine bottles using official production 315 data of Prosecco DOCG published in 2017 [39] . buffer, and a grass cover between inter-rows of vineyards.
326
In scenario 1 we assigned a conventional grass (C factor 0.005) buffer zone, of 5 m from tail lift of 327 rivers and streams with a minimum value of 2 nd order; in scenario 2: we assigned 3.5-m hedgerows of 328 shrub (C factor 0,003) as buffer zones around the vineyards; in scenario 3 we modeled a combined 329 scenario summarizing the effects of scenario 1 and scenario 2. Finally, in the fourth one, we simulate the most sustainable agricultural best practices scenario without the application of herbicides in land 331 management: we simulate to keep grass cover in 100% of vine inter-rows during the Winter period.
332
According to Bazzoffi et al. (2017) year -1 , while the 12% is more 40 Mg ha -1 year -1 (Fig 4a) .
341
The model shows zones with low values near to 0 Mg ha -1 year -1 mainly in the gravelly alluvial plain, shows that vineyards contribute for 400,000 Mg year -1 , which contributes to the 74% of all the erosion 351 potential in the whole area (Fig 4b) . Therefore, if the average of the declared wine production in the last 352 years is more than 90 M bottles, a single bottle of Prosecco DOCG sparkling wine embodies a "soil 353 footprint" on the territory of about 4.4 kg year -1 .
354
In the study area, soil erosion seems to be potentially higher in soil unit systems H4 and H1 which 355 represent soils in hilly landscapes (Fig 4c) . In fact, more than the 58% of soil erosion potential is focused 356 in the hilly sector of the Prosecco DOCG area. Furthermore, H1 plus H4 represent more than 51% of 357 all territory surface (Fig 4d) .
358
As it is illustrated in figure 4e, if we consider only soil erosion potential expressed by hectares (Mg ha -1
359
year -1 ) the soil system showing the highest values is P2, losing more than twice (about 9 Mg ha -1 year -360 contribution to total soil erosion is very low. Soil systems are more susceptible to erosion than P2, M3 362 and C2; however, with the exception of C2, they have limited extension in the study area (Fig 4d) . C2 363 represents recent soils not decarbonated, which are found in the valley bottom. It is the third soil system 364 unit for surface. It is an example of an high erosion potential zone and it could be a risk area.
365
In the Prosecco wine district, the highest soil erosion potential is localized within the town of year -1 ). Alternative sustainable land-management scenarios 396 397 In the first simulated sustainable scenario, 5 m grassed buffer filter-strips modelled around rivers and 398 streams (197 ha) show a total erosion potential of 502,623 Mg year -1 , representing a reduction of the 399 7.8% of soil loss. In the second scenario, a reduction of 55,715 Mg year -1 (10.1%) in soil erosion rate 400 was obtained by simulating a mitigation measure of 3,5 m of hedgerows around vineyards, accounting 401 for a total of 645 ha. An important reduction in soil erosion is obtained by summarizing the mitigation 402 effects of buffer filter-strips, both around the river networks and vineyards plots: soil loss erosion may 403 be reduced of 14.8%, which corresponds to 80,458 Mg year -1 of soil preserved (Fig 3f) .
404
However, the most sustainable scenario in our analyses is represented by simulating a best practice of 405 leaving the 100% grass cover of vine inter-rows. In fact, particular concern is presently given to new vine plantations which are increasing on hillslopes 450 of the Prosecco DOCG area. As it is widely documented they trigger to extreme erosion rates due to 451 drastic changes in soil physical properties through heavy levelling operations, deep ploughing, 452 trampling, and down-slope orientation of vine-rows. Moreover, inter-rows maintenance with bare soil 453 or soil scarcely vegetated by grass cover (5-30%), result in heavy runoff and, therefore, increasing soil 454 erosion rates [49, 63] . Different studies highlight that new vine plantations strongly contributes to high 455 erosion risk by increasing rates up to 30 times higher than the upper threshold for tolerable erosion 456 suggested in Europe [11, 21, 64, 65] .
457
High soil erosion rate may exacerbate in-site effects significantly affecting crop production in soil 458 quality and fertility reduction by decrease in nutrients and organic matter [11, 12, 48, 66] Mg year -1 [76] . The most effective mitigation effects at field-scale seems to be the use of straw as mulch 497 together with no-tillage strategy which can reduce soil erosion rate of two orders of magnitude [13] .
498
In intensive vineyard croplands such as the Prosecco DOCG, mitigation measures and best management 499 practices should be adopted in the GAEC framework, which also provide economic incentives to 500 farmers which implement in-site measures like hedgerows and/or grassed buffer filter strips, dry-stone 501 walls terraces, contour farming, and strip cropping to control soil erosion processes in vineyard cropland 502 and to reduce off-site impacts.
Conclusions
504
The RUSLE model was applied to estimate the total soil erosion in the Prosecco DOCG, by identifying 505 the most critical zones and by simulating alternative nature-based land management scenarios at 506 landscape scale. This study confirmed the key role of Prosecco vineyards in increasing soil erosion 507 processes, by contributing to the 74% of total erosion in the DOCG area with in-field rate 40 times 508 greater than the upper limit of tolerable soil erosion threshold defined for Europe.
509
This suggest that i) in mid-long-term period degradation in ecosystem functioning could strongly affect 510 agricultural productivity by drastic reduction in nutrients, organic matter, water capacity and biota; ii) 511 off-site effects such as leaching of agricultural pollutants and erosion risk may affect at multiple scale 512 in the territory.
513
Using a RUSLE GIS-based approach we modelled a "soil footprint" for producing a single bottle of 514 Prosecco DOCG sparkling wine, which currently "drinks" about 4.4 kg of soil every year.
515
On the other hand, nature-based agricultural practices showed relevant decrease in soil erosion and they 516 are strongly recommended in the DOCG area, especially where erosion rate is critical.
517
Our study suggests that in the Prosecco DOCG an integrated soil erosion monitor system is needed 518 area, combining field measures with spatial analyses at territory scale. 
